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Tecumseh Europe launches TParts, our online customer tool. TParts allows
customers to easily select spare parts by entering the serial number of our
products.

TParts allows installers, distributors, OEMs, engineering offices and even schools to easily and quickly
identify Tecumseh spare parts in just a few clicks from the serial number of the finished product.
TParts is:
-a web interface accessible on all screens: smartphones, tablets, computers
-a simple, clear and quick tool to identify the spare parts of a product grouped by function:
refrigeration, ventilation, electrical, housing, control and hydraulic.
-More than 30 million Tecumseh Europe compressors and condensing units serial numbers
available, representing all finished products launched on the market since 2000.
"The spare part is an integral part of the product's life and the TParts, so eagerly awaited by our
customers, will enable them to find the right and unique component. TParts is the first interface in a
series of digital tools that TecTools will offer. We are very enthusiastic about the idea of reinforcing our
product offering with a service offering that matches our ambitions", says Stéphane Charbonnier, Sales
Director of Tecumseh Europe.

TParts is available now, in all European countries and in nearly 10 languages.
Discover TParts on video https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QhNBYtRBbsU
To access TParts go to https://tparts.tecumseh.com/en/Auth/Index

About Tecumseh
Founded in 1934, Tecumseh Products Company LLC is a leading global manufacturer of hermetic
reciprocating, rotary and scroll compressors ranging in capacity from from 80W to 27kW, as well as
offering a complete line of condensing units and systems for use in residential and commercial
refrigeration and air conditioning applications. Tecumseh products are manufactured on four continents
and sold globally through a network of sales professionals, authorized wholesalers and licensed
distributors offering brand names that include: L’Unite Hermetique®, Masterflux®, Silensys®, and
Wintsys®.
Tecumseh Products Company LLC is headquartered in Ann Arbor, Michigan. In Europe, Tecumseh
Products Company is headquartered in France (Vaulx Milieu, near Lyon).
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